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It was with some trepidation that I agreed to act as Chairperson when Professor Copeland
sought leave from the Board, but as Professor Copeland had assured me, there was really
nothing to worry about. DAMEC is a highly professional organisation with a great track record of delivering quality services to CALD communities.
2010 presented DAMEC with an opportunity to review its strategic directions and develop
new projects and work areas. Much of the work DAMEC continues to do seem well received
and identified as a need within the community. However, what DAMEC did identify was a
lack of cohesion within the two sites. Many respondents knew of DAMEC’s research and
project work but not its counselling service, many knew of counselling but not research and
project. It is a key outcome of the next strategic plan to try and reduce this separation.
2010 saw the completion of several projects including the research into CALD clients accessing AOD and mental health services with cannabis issues. This research gave an insight
into the treatment access map that CALD clients use when accessing services. Predominately
these clients are finding there way to help through friends, relatives and word of mouth. It
shows how much more promotion work we still have to do as a sector.
I have found the work DAMEC is doing in the accreditation process both engaging and
thought provoking. I have enjoyed providing input in the development of assessment and
case management tools for the counselling service and being consulted on ensuring
DAMEC’s counselling services are providing quality care.
I have been impressed in the development of DAMEC’s counselling services through the
Commonwealth funding (NGO TGP). It provides Bilingual counselors that work specifically
with targeted communities. DAMEC’s continual development as a highly creditable and professional counselling service for CALD communities has been pleasing.
I would like to thank Kelvin and his team for an exceptionally productive year. Our staff stay
pretty stable which too me is a good indication of sound human resource processes. I acknowledge the support I continually receive from my fellow Board members. They are
skilled professionals from a range of sectors of service who guide DAMEC in its important
work. DAMEC will be making a significant contribution to the clinical knowledgebase in
alcohol and other drug service delivery to CALD communities and we look forward to the
next 12 months of achievement.
Graeme Pringle
Acting Chairperson
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CEO’s Report
DAMEC has continued to provide an invaluable resource for the sector with CALD communities. DAMEC’s work continues to be recognised locally and internationally and the counselling service has gone from strength to strength. This year marked the development of a
new Strategic Plan for the Association. The Strategic Plan identified many of the areas that
DAMEC has achieved but also many of the areas DAMEC needs to develop further.
The consultation process associated with the Strategic Plan identified for DAMEC the lack
of planned and comprehensive promotional type activities. Many respondents identified
awareness of one type of DAMEC activity but not the comprehensive list of services we provide. Also the very important work DAMEC is undertaking may not be reaching as wide an
audience as needed. In the next three years DAMEC will need to address these issues.
The Counselling service continues to grow and develop. Identified within the Strategic Plan
was the ongoing importance of providing culturally sensitive and professional competent
treatment services. DAMEC’s counselling staff are exemplary in the conduct of these services for a very vulnerable client group. DAMEC’s counselling team led by Max Brettargh
is continuing the adaption of treatment models that are sensitive and culturally appropriate to
CALD communities.
Many projects this year were finalised after three or four years. This included the ATS Project, the Vietnamese Project and the Cannabis Research. The finalizations of these projects
have allowed DAMEC staff to set new agendas and new projects. An exciting initiative with
be the development of CALD reference groups that can quickly provide feedback on the
community impacts of issues.
DAMEC has commenced research with Involuntary Treatment Unit in Sydney’s West. This
has been a good example of the development of a partnership with an Area Health service.
Hopefully, this research may highlight some of the needs of CALD communities needing
access to treatment.
DAMEC also has as a priority for 2011/12 in looking for new premises. This may take several months if not years as DAMEC is specifically looking for premises that can combine
both the counselling service and other DAMEC activities. This would provide a great learning opportunity for all staff.
I would like to thank the DAMEC Board for all the support they have shown me in this position and the guidance through some difficult times. The DAMEC staff have all provided a
great deal of support and conduct their activities in a committed and professional manner. I
could not ask for a better team.
As another year passes, I look where DAMEC has come from to where it is now and it is a
testament to staff and Board members committed to a vision of providing AOD service to
CALD communities.
Kelvin Chambers
CEO
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DAMEC Mission
Reduce the harm associated with the use of alcohol and other drugs
within culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities in New
South Wales.

DAMEC Objectives
Working within a multi-sectoral framework DAMEC will have over the life
of the plan:
⇒

Provided through leadership and high level policy and programs advocacy to ensure that the needs of CALD communities in the AOD area
are understood and responded to;

⇒

Increased the level of understanding of AOD issues in CALD communities so that there is a framework for the consideration of and response to AOD issues;

⇒

Increased the level of community capacity to undertake initiatives to
reduce the harm associated with the use of alcohol and other drugs;

⇒

Resourced the AOD sector to enable the acquisition of cultural competence through greater knowledge, service delivery skills and understanding of AOD issues in CALD communities to information on alcohol and other drugs; and

⇒

Increased the level of access of CALD communities to AOD services.

⇒

Provide an outpatient counselling service to assist CALD reduce Alcohol & other Drug use
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Provided through leadership and high level policy and programs advocacy to ensure that the needs of CALD communities in the AOD area are understood and responded to;
NSW Dug Council
DAMEC continues to be represented at the NSW Alcohol and other Drugs Program Council.
DAMEC has contributed to significant debate throughout the year ensuring the needs of
CALD communities continue to be advocated to the Department of Health. DAMEC also
co-chairs the Health Promotion Subcommittee of the council. The work has been significant
and a new Strategic Plan has been developed proposing the way forward for NSW Health in
regard to health promotion and prevention work. The strategies for CALD communities were
considerable in this plan, with clearly articulated aims and objectives with identified CALD
performance measures.

NADA
DAMEC is represented with the NADA Health Promotion Sub committee. DAMEC has provided input onto collective responses on the National Health Reform consultation, the NSW
Health Drug and Alcohol Health Promotion Plan and various other submission. DAMEC
continues to ensure that CALD issues are responded and action where appropriate.

Submissions
During this financial year DAMEC lodged submissions to three government consultation
processes. These were the National Preventative Health Taskforce discussion paper (with
alcohol & tobacco focus), the NSW Health Co morbidity Guidelines consultation and the
Federal government’s review of Access to Allied Psychological Services (ATAPS).
DAMEC’s submissions advocated for the inclusion of CALD where this was absent, and
advocacy for the issues for consultation to encompass the needs and experiences of people
from CALD backgrounds dealing with AOD issues. DAMEC’s work was positively received with most of our propositions accepted.
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Increased the level of understanding of AOD issues in
CALD communities so that there is a framework for the
consideration of and response to AOD issues;
The cannabis use and co-existing mental health issues in culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities research project
In this research, the dominant constructions of mental illness in NSW were examined particularly in the context of the effects these constructions may have on CALD populations
accessing help. The experiences of clients from a CALD background with co-existing cannabis use and mental health issues in accessing appropriate and specialist care were qualitatively examined along with the pathways to specialist mental health and/or AOD treatment
for CALD clients with co-existing cannabis use and a range of mental health issues. The
degree to which being from a CALD background influences the time and pathways taken to
specialist care was examined as well as the levels of engagement by those from a CALD
background with mental health and AOD treatment services. This was compared with the
general community, and any impact this has on individuals and families dealing with coexisting issues was explored. Interviews with clients were used to map the pathways to
AOD and mental health services, and the range of experiences of CALD clients in accessing
appropriate and timely treatment for co-existing mental health and cannabis use issues was
explored. Largely, the aim was to identify particular access and equity issues for CALD clients in accessing appropriate and timely treatment and to develop recommendations focused
on improving access and quality of care for people from a CALD background who have coexisting mental health and cannabis use issues.
In speaking with clients and workers in AOD and mental health services, key themes
emerged from their experiences. There was heterogeneity in the ways the clients narrated
co-existing substance use and mental health issues, with some clients attributing their mental
health issues to cannabis use, while other spoke of their substance use in general, and cannabis use in particular, as helping to ameliorate depression. When clients spoke about their
experiences with mental health and drug and alcohol services, they often engaged the language of therapy, and in particular the language surrounding cognitive behavioural therapy
(CBT) and Alcoholics and Narcotics Anonymous (AA/NA). Workers suggested that for
some culturally and linguistically diverse communities, the CBT and AA/NA models need to
be augmented with approaches that take account of the individual cultural and family background from which the clients come, including for example, the spiritual aspects of the individual client’s experiences with substance use and mental health issues. In the narratives too
of both the clients and workers, many understandings of mental health and substance use issues were revealed. In some ways, these narratives point towards the social construction of
these issues and the need for a flexible and individualised approach when engaging with the
language and modes of therapy. The complex interaction of family and culture was described by many of the CALD self-identifying clients, and a great diversity was apparent in
these narratives. On the one hand, for example, some CALD clients viewed their families as
great supports in their managing mental health and substance use issues, while others pre-
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ferred to keep their families at a distance pending their own recovery.
In almost all the clients’ narratives, a form of crisis had brought them both to services initially, and the service they were currently attending. The interconnectedness of all of the
elements of these situations, including housing, family and sometimes contact with the
criminal justice system, was described in the experiences of the clients and workers alike. In
some ways too, this interconnectedness had had an effect on the ways in which the clients
had experienced service access, particularly as the clients narrated their individual agency in
getting help with their substance use and mental health issues. Cultural and linguistic diversity also appeared to have an influence on which services the clients in this study accessed,
with substantially fewer attending residential rehabilitation services when compared with
non-CALD self-identifying clients.

Many of the workers and clients identified issues around organisational structures and practices that both assisted and impeded clients in getting help for their substance use and mental
health issues. The valuable input of individual workers was contrasted in these narratives
with service separation and challenges in system access, particularly for CALD clients. In
some ways too, the perception of accommodating cultural and linguistic diversity had an effect on how services were delivered. In the experiences of some participants, accommodation of diversity took place as a result of individuals subverting the system (or bending the
rules), while in others’ experiences, diversity was accommodated by putting the system to
work, in the case of using interpreters for example. Yet others saw the accommodation of
cultural and linguistic diversity in an informed navigation of the system at large. The accommodation of cultural and linguistic diversity was, in the experiences of the clients,
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worked towards when practitioners had flexible and sensitive approaches. In combination
with empathy, and the fostering of coping skills, many clients in this study reported feeling
included.

Resourced the AOD sector to enable the acquisition of cultural competence through greater knowledge, service delivery skills and understanding of AOD issues in CALD communities to information on alcohol and other drugs
ATS Project
In 2008 the Drug and Alcohol Multicultural Education Centre (DAMEC) received funding
under the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing’s Amphetamine-Type
Stimulants (ATS) Grants Program. The funding received was to develop informational resources for ATS users from Vietnamese, Filipino, and Arabic-speaking backgrounds, and to
improve access to early intervention services for the target groups. Feedback from consultations revealed that there was a lack of access to information, rather than a lack of produced
information. As such the project designed an information portal available on USB wrist
bands and online to make current information more accessible to the target groups.
The project outputs were produced through a consultative process with key stakeholders.
The first consultation stage was to identify the information needs of amphetamines users.
From these consultations the key recommendations for resource development were: that the
resource provides a range of amphetamine related information, be something people can pass
onto their peers, be available online, be short, simple and avoid jargon, include translated
information and target young people. All of these recommendations were adhered to in the
final resource design. Challenges in accessing amphetamines users, not providing an appropriate incentive and difficult timing resulted in limited input from the target group themselves, i.e. ATS users.
The second stage of consultations was to focus test the resource type, content, features and
design. Seven focus groups with young people and workers from each of the three target
communities were conducted, with some of the limitations of the initial consultation being
improved. Project decisions informed by the focus testing included: producing USB wrist
bands with information presented via a graphically attractive website that would also be
available online, and the creation of the slogan “Using Ice? Seek Advice”. A prototype of the
draft information portal was not focus tested, this being a limitation given the consultative
approach of the project. The information portal is graphically designed to appeal to young
people, includes interactive features (three music tracks and hidden animation) and is simple
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without too much information (one page format with scrolling text and selected links). The
design of the portal clearly reflects the feedback given from the initial consultations and focus group testing.
The project had a number of unintended outcomes increasing the potential impact of the resources. Specifically, the creation of an online resource as well as the USB wristband increases the reach and longevity of the project outcomes, with the design and content features
meaning that it will also benefit a broader audience beyond the project’s target groups. Also,
agencies expressing interest in paying for USB wrist bands for their own dissemination will
increase the production number. These unintended outcomes are particularly significant for
the increased success of the project given they mitigate the limiting cost of the USB wrist
bands.
In conclusion, the ATS project has designed a physical and online resource that will increase
the accessibility of ATS information to amphetamines users from Filipino, Vietnamese and
Arabic-speaking background, as well as a broader online audience. The actual reach of the
project is yet to be evaluated as, at the time of this evaluation, the information portal and slogan were awaiting final approval before going into production and dissemination.
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Provide an outpatient counselling service to assist CALD reduce Alcohol & other Drug use.
At time of this report, the five funding streams for the DAMEC counselling service
are the Commonwealth Improved services grants, NGO treatment grants project
(TGP ) NSW Health Carers for people with disabilities Non-Government Organisation Grant Program a one-off grant for a support program for Isolated Vietnamese
women carers and the core funding from NSW Health MHDAO.
The Commonwealth Improved services grant is reported on 6 monthly basis with the
next report due in January 2011. The last report noted the developing links between
the counselling service and SSWAHS mental health services and Psychiatric Rehabilitation Australia (PRA). Also reported on are staff development and training activities for the counselling team including the awarding of a scholarship for the Diploma
in Mental Health , the resumption of a diploma in social health and training for all
staff in Single session work with families run by the Bouverie Institute.
The August report for NGO TGP included the meeting of weekly caseload targets
for bilingual counsellors, the numbers of clients who speak Vietnamese & Arabic
languages, bilingual support for family members, interagency meetings ,and community development activities. Immediately after that report was submitted an additional bilingual counsellor was employed on an 11 month contract enabling the service to augment this work in other languages including Mandarin, Cantonese, Teo
Chew and Khmer. The projects funded under this agreement were evaluated internally in June this year.
The family and carers project saw the recruitment of a full time position in August
with a number of specific groups and partnerships being developed at time of this
report. An MOU has been negotiated with the Hub Community Health Centre in
Miller and the family group program started there on Friday 29th of November and
will continue to run on Fridays at that venue along with Arabic and Vietnamese
counselling and health promotion.
A significant proportion of the Vietnamese women carers funding is allocated for a
project worker on two dedicated days a week targeting this population. The Bilingual
counsellor has provided a number of community information sessions to this group
and some individual counselling since commencing on this project in September.
All family focussed activities included in the family and carers projects are being
evaluated externally. Initial consultation with the evaluators took place in October.
The statistical report to the NSW and commonwealth governments indicated 127
completed treatment episodes and the service maintains a population of 100-120
individuals reportable as in treatment at any time throughout the year
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Other DAMEC Activity
Interagencies, committees and working groups attended
St George - Sutherland Multicultural Advisory Committee
Auburn Humanitarian Network
Fairfield Migrant Interagency
Holroyd-Parramatta Multicultural Network
Blacktown Migrant Interagency
Blacktown Emerging Communities Action Planning (BECAP)
Multicultural Youth Issues Network - NSW
Youth Peer Education and Mentoring Network
Department of Education and Training refugee Student Support Group
Network of Trainers in Diversity Health
Meeting of Workers with the Sudanese community
African Settlement Needs Network
Refugee Health Improvement Network
Harm Reduction Interagency
Auburn CDAT
Holroyd-Parramatta CDAT

Diversification of funding base
Successful funding submissions were written to:

Department of Health and Ageing

– NGO TGP ($160,000)
– Improved Services ($230,000)
NADA Co-morbidity Research ($180,000)
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DAMEC Board 2009/2010
Chairperson

Jan Copeland (PhD)

Secretary

Mr. Graeme Pringle

Treasurer

Mr. Bruce Davies

Ordinary Member

Supt. Frank Hansen

Ordinary Member

Ms. Christine Ratnasingham

Ordinary Member

Mr Hien Le

DAMEC Staff
CEO

Mr. Kelvin Chambers

Program Manager (Project & Research)

Ms Karen Redding

Program Manager (Clinical Services)

Mr. Max Brettargh

Office Manager

Ms Sarina Afa

Senior Policy Officer

Ms Helen Sowey

Senior Research Officer

Ms Connie Donato-Hunt

Intake/Information Officer

Mr Paul Robson

Drug and Alcohol Counsellor’s

Mr. Hassan Darbas
Ms. Sandra Evers
Ms. Thi Ai Hien Nugeyen
Ms. Hoang Nguyen
Mr. Hassan Darbas

Project Officers

Mr. Hamed Turay
Ms. Binh Batenburg Nguyen
Mr. Paul Ochieng

Research Project Officer

Mr. Ian Flaherty

Administrative Assistant

Ms Leigh Latu
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